Homemade soups and broths
Boiled beef or chicken broth
€ 4,Homemade cream of tomato soup
perfumed with vodka cream
€ 4,-

Salad on the saison
Mixed Salad
€ 4,20
Mixed salad with boiled Egg
€ 7,80
Chef Salad
Garden Salad with grilled chicken breast and toast
€ 9,80

The Salads are served with bread and homemade dressing’s4,7,8

From river and sea…..
Pike-perch Filet „Hungarian Fogosch”
fried in garlic butter
Served with parsley potatoes and salad
€ 17,80
Pan Fried “Flunder Filet” „Finkenwerder Art“
fried in a creamed ham butter , with potatoes and salad
€ 15,80
Fresh trout „Mullein Art“ (about. 350g)
pan-fried ,with potatoes and salad
€ 13,80

Vegetarian food
Austrian egg noodles with fresh mushrooms
fried, market mushrooms, and onions with “Alpenkäse”
and salad
€ 10,50
Tyrolean cheese egg noodles
on „Alpenkäse „ pivoted and served in a pan
with salad
€ 10,50
Rice pan „Vegans“
Market fresh vegetables fried in Olive oil with Rice
€ 10,50

Hearty pan fried potatoes
With pork steak and salad
or
Breaded filet of Flounder and salad
€ 12,90

Dear guest, if you should allergic to gluten,
lactose, nuts, or other products please tell the
waiter !!!
This is a management issue

Royal - Empörers „Schnitzel“ Card
“Onion schnitzel “ homemade
with breath of garlic, with croquettes and salad
€ 12,80
„Hunters Schnitzel“
with croquettes and salad
€ 12,80
“Dutch Schnitzel”
topped with asparagus and cheese - hollandaise baked, with croquettes, and
salad
€ 12,80
„Hawaii Schnitzel“
with pineapple, and hollandaise baked, with croquettes, and salad
€ 12,80
„Koalition Party - Schnitzel“
with ham, cheese, onions and 2 fried eggs with croquettes, and salad
€ 12,80
„Pepperschnitzel“
yummy green pepper dressing with Whisky6 with croquettes, and salad
€ 12,80
Schnitzel „Wiener style“
with parsley potatoes and salad
€ 12,80
„Sissi Schnitzel“
with camembert, pear and cranberries, baked, with croquettes, and salad
€ 13,80
„Boehmianforest Schnitzel“
In a bacon and heave cream sauce, flaxen-dumpling and salad
€ 13,80
extra sauce plus 1,50 € each

From the pan or grill
„Gronauer Flössersteak“
Pork neck with onions, fried eggs, pan-fried potatoes and salad
€ 12,90
„Jaster Goldpfandl“
Pork filet medallions in Jaster Aquavitsauce6, with potato roster and salad
€ 14,90
„Salzburger Spätzleschmankerl“
Fried egg noodles with garden mushrooms, “Alpenkäse” and filet tips with salad
€ 14,90
Beef steak from the grill or „Madagascar“
with potato roster and herb butter or whisky pepper sauce and salad
€ 20,90
Chanterelle „Gschmankerl“
sliced filet of pork tips with sour cream and chanterelles, egg noodles and salad
€ 15,90

Delicious and Lusty
2 Fried Camembert’s
Salad, cranberries and toast with butter
€ 7,50
2 pork medallions “Ratsherrentoast”
coated with breadcrumbs, toast backed on salad
€ 10,50
German “Currywurst” 2,3
with fries
€ 4,90

( Ketchup or Mayonnaise each €-,80ct)

1)with color
2)with gluten
3) with phosphate
4)with antioxidant
5) suppurated

6)with alcohol
7)with milk protein
8)with sweetening
9)waxed
10)with caffeine

Enjoy your meal

Our sweet temptation’s......
2 Austrian ice cream pancakes
2 fine pancakes with garnish
€ 7,50
2 Austrian pancakes filled with..
Cranberries € 5,80
Apricotjam € 5,80
Schokosauce € 5,80
mixed Ice with whipped cream
€ 5,Coup Danmark
Vanilla ice with Schokosauce and whipped cream
€ 5,50
Austrian „Kaiserschmarren“ scrambled pancake with raisins 6
with stewed apple
€ 7,50

Enjoy your meal

